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Jottings from Jan 
   The last two months have been quite eventful, haven’t they?  August began with a White         
Nationalist rally and protests against it in Charlottesville, which ended with one powerful young 
woman dead.  It was emblematic of the worst that humans can be. 

   At the end of August, Hurricane Harvey struck  Houston.  The pictures we saw showed devasta-
tion.  Much of the city was flooded. Beaumont, Texas, lost its municipal water supply for several 
days.  Not much later, Hurricane Irma struck several islands in the Caribbean, including in the U.S. 
Virgin Islands, before coming to Florida.  After Irma left, many fled to Puerto Rico for safety.  

   Then came Hurricane Maria, which has left the people of Puerto Rico without food, water,     
electricity, diesel fuel for generators, and more.  All in all, the countries of Dominica and Barbuda, 
the Virgin Islands, and Puerto Rico have been devastated by these natural disasters. 

   And I almost forgot three earthquakes in Mexico. 

   It’s tempting to ignore it all, it’s so depressing.  And yet . . .  

  God calls us to be brothers and sisters to those in need, just as God  gave us the responsibility to 
care for God’s good earth. 

   What should Christians do in response to these disasters? 

   First, we should, of course, pray.  We should pray that God would be with the peoples of the 
devastated areas.  We should pray that governments and non-governmental organizations act in 
ways that think first of the humans suffering in these places.  We should pray that God would 
show us how we can be an answer to those prayers. 

   Second, if we can, we should send money.  There are many lists of reputable charities on the  
internet; I’ll not make one here.  The Presbyterian Disaster Assistance has specified funds for the 
Caribbean Islands.  http://pda.pcusa.org 

At this writing, they have only heard from Synod offices and the Presbytery of San Juan in Puerto 
Rico.  That leaves two Presbyteries with which they have no communication. 

   Third, we should believe the science that tells us that human actions cause climate change.  We 
should ask ourselves how we can reduce our carbon footprint.  We should seek ways to reduce 
our energy consumption, reuse wherever we can, recycle wherever we can.  This is how we care 
for God’s world. 

   May God be with the people of the Caribbean.  May God show us how to be God’s hands and 
feet. 

http://pda.pcusa.org/pda/resource/maria-bulletin-insert/
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We are... 

a community that 

† believes in Jesus Christ, 

† worships God, 

† strives to discern God’s will, 

† teaches discipleship, 

† and ministers to human need. 
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Feed My Sheep is a volunteer        

organization. They have 60+          

volunteers and serve 150+ guests. 

They serve meals every Thursday 

from 5-6pm in the First United    

Methodist Church Activities Building 

at 301 W. Delaware, and guests are 

to use the South entrance. Guests 

are seated around various tables 

and are served restaurant style. 

There is no standing and waiting in line. The last Thursday of every month 

they celebrate birthdays for that month. The Tahlequah Feed My Sheep 

had five months of planning before beginning service on July 14, 2011. 

Since then it has evolved into a community organization. Feed My Sheep 

runs solely on donations. The Tahlequah First United Methodist Church 

handles all fiduciary responsibilities.  

 

To Donate: make checks payable to Tahlequah First United Methodist 

Church and put “Feed My Sheep” in the notation line.  

 

Mail to Feed My Sheep: Tahlequah FUMC, 300 W. Delaware St., 

Tahlequah OK 74464 

 

For more information contact Janet Stucky at (918) 456-6141 

Mission of the Month: 

Feed My Sheep 



 

 

We have started our walk toward a better understand-

ing of Jesus and ourselves. Jesus was a rebel, in part, 

because He stood up for justice in the face of political 

and religious opposition. Standing up for what is right 

against those who have more authority and power is 

hard. Does God  actually expect his children to do 

that?  

The author and the narrator of the video, Mike Slaugh-

ter, has interesting insights into what the Scriptures say and how we can interpret the 

scripture in light of Jesus’ time and place. Each third Sunday we will enjoy our Kirk 

Lunch and then retire to the library to examine our concept of Jesus and his teachings 

based on Scripture. Study books, The Rebel Jesus, are available on the Welcome   

table. Join us in this insightful study. You can hop in at any time and find new insights 

into the One we follow. 

The small child feels terribly frightened and alone. The 

adults are all upset. They rushed from the house and now 

they are all in a strange place and are busy talking to     

another grownup and totally ignoring the child. Tears start 

to form in their little eyes. Suddenly someone stoops down 

and holds out a soft smiling doll. The child does not know 

the stranger, but a doll would feel so good right now. A soft hug and someone to talk 

to is just what the child needs to calm their fears while the adults work through the 

emergency situation.  

On October 29th we will make Hug Me Dolls for Tahlequah City Hospital as our fifth 

Sunday project. After Prayers of the People we will move into Fellowship Hall to     

create faces and add stuffing to the adorable dolls that Bonnie Smith has made. Be 

especially sure to be with us on the 29th to help create a doll for a special child in 

need of a hug.  



 



Choral Scholars 

Our Choral Scholars are on fire! Isn’t is nice to have all of these wonderful 

voices back with us? Let’s introduce you to our last two Scholars this month.  

Meet Erin Hearn and Josh Bowling: 

My name is Erin Hearn. I am from a little town in Southeast 

Oklahoma called Red Oak. I moved to Tahlequah to earn my 

bachelor's degree in psychology from NSU after I received 

my associate in sociology from Carl Albert State College in 

Poteau, OK. I am interested and active in civic and political 

engagement on and off campus. I volunteer with HSCC as a 

Cat Crew member at PetSense, bi-weekly. I volunteer at   

other events sporadically as they fit into my schedule and as I 

feel called. I attend Indivisible Cherokee County and Chero-

kee County Democrats meetings when possible, if only to re-

main informed. I am involved in conducting and writing on two 

research studies on campus. I enjoy attending lectures regarding politics and psychol-

ogy, and especially when the two are connected. ;) I am very excited and grateful to 

be a Choral Scholar. Singing has always been a hobby of mine and I look forward to 

improving my skills and, most importantly, glorifying our Heavenly Father.  

Hello, my name is Joshua Bowling and I am currently   

attending NSU as a vocal education major. I grew up in 

Glenpool, but nowadays I spend most of my time here in 

Tahlequah. Oddly enough, I didn’t grow up singing. I    

actually wasn’t aware I could sing until high school, when 

the honor choir director recruited me. Ever since then, I 

have greatly enjoyed singing. Once I obtain my degree, I 

plan on teaching private voice lessons and also perform-

ing whenever I have the chance. When I’m not in class 

or practicing, I like to read fiction and play video games. 

Some of my favorite books include Percy Jackson and Harry Potter, and some my   

favorite games include Star Wars and the Legend of Zelda.  



 

October 2017 
 

Sun Mon Tue Wed Thu Fri Sat 

1 

10:00 Membership   

      Committee 

11:00 Worship  

    & Communion 

12:00 Congregational   

             Birthday  Party 

2 3 4 

1pm 

Backpacks 

5 

Omnibus Due 

6 7 

8 

11:00 Worship 

12:00 Worship  

Committee    
Meeting 

9 

 

Jan Off 

10 

11am 

PW 

11 

1pm 

Backpacks 

12 

6:30pm   

Session 

13 14 

15 

11:00 Worship 

12:00 Kirk Lunch  

12:00 Kirk Lunch & 
Learn 

16 17 18 

1pm  

Backpacks 

5:00pm 

NH Dinner 

19 20 21 

22 

11:00 Worship 

23 24 

Piano 

Tuning 

10:30 

25 

1pm 

Backpacks 

26 27 28 

29 

11:00 Worship 

Fifth Sunday       
Mission 

30 31 

10am 

Staff 
Meeting 

    



  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Elizabeth Kindle    2 

Brynna Kindle     5 

Ann Davey    6 

April Adams     6 

Brayden Young    9 

Jan Condren    9 

Emily Bliss    15 

Lou Baker     25 

Barb McCluskey   27  

Mary Jane Smith    30 

John Tuggy    31 

September 

 Birthday Picture 



 

 

Session Notes 
August 10, 2017 
 
The 7 member session met on Aug. 10, 2017, with 6 members present. 
They heard and or acted on the following items of business: 
 Minutes of Stated Meeting June 8, 2017 approved 
 Minutes of Meeting of the Whole July 23, 2017 approved 
 Average worship attendance for June was 32/week 
 Average worship attendance for July 39/week 
 Average number of persons engaged on Facebook during June and July 

was 6/week 
 Reviewed the Choral Scholar contract 
 Learned we are still outspending our income and are using our reserves 

(savings) 
 Lisa Pinnick is keeping up the webpage and Facebook 
 Co-chairs for Nominating Team are Annette Haskins & Anne Davey 
 Jan will be on vacation & Study Leave for two weeks during the month of 

October 
 The new Administrative Assistant, Michaela Wright, is doing a great job 
 Approved giving Michaela a day off in order for her to attend a workshop 

on Information and Technology at the September Presbytery meeting 
held at Dwight Mission. 

 
Bonnie J. Smith 
 
Clerk of Session 

Session Notes  



 
 2017 Financials 



 

Please let the office know if you have someone to add to the prayer list. 

Dru Baker Boyd Hogner           

         (Sandy Baker’s granddaughter) Arlie Manship 

Melvin Baker (April Adams’ father) David & Shirley McDonald 

Sandy Baker            (friends of the Condrens) 

Cathy Biele (cousin of Mike Condren) Janice & Jay Paxton-adoption 

Scott Cruanes Tom Pettit (husband of Delores’ niece) 

       (Virginia Cruanes’ father-in-law) Karri Polson 

Al & Virginia Douthitt          (niece of Mary Ann Heck) 

       (Mary Ann Heck’s brother) Cathy Sanders  

Jay Dye          (Eve Couch's daughter) 

David & Katerina Fuller-adoption David Sanders 

Steve Gillman- Terminal Pancreatic Cancer  Pat Scott 

                      Principal of Grandview  Steve Smith (Karmen's father)  

The Family of Hattie Farabee Nathan Webb 

                      (Pat Scott’s Aunt) Joanne Winter 

Kim Harris-cancer     (Mary Ann Heck’s step-daughter’s mother) 

        (Kriss Harris’ daughter-in-law) Aaron Wright  (Michaela’s husband) 

Jesse Henley Kenny Young (friend of Condrens) 

  

  

  

  

  

  



 

 

 

 Pasta Sauce 

 Giving 

 Missions 
 

October: Feed My Sheep  

$300 

Chicken Noodle  

Vegetable Soup! 

Just bring a dessert. 

We hope you can join us every Wednesday      

at 1pm to fill backpacks and make sure all     

Grand View students have enough                         

to eat over the weekends.  


